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General Lane in missodri.
SPEECH OF GENERAL JOE LANE, OF OREGON.],
We.lay boforoour readers the nbleand in-

teresting speech of Gen. Lane, Senator from
the neyr State of Oregon, delivered in the U.
S. Senate, on the 19th ult., in reply to the re-
marks of Senators Pughfrom Ohio, and Broun
of Mississippi. The speech is not long, bat
there is more sound sense in it than any
speech wo hnvejeverread, It is constitution-
al from' beginning to end, and it isneither the
Douglas doctrine nor the Southern extremist
doctrine, but it is between the two,' emd is
both national, conservative and constitutional.
Wo have never read-anything that suits us
bettor for Democratic doctrine, or that em-
bodied our views so clearly. Senator Lane,
by this speech,Jwill stand a better chance for

' the Presidency than any man wo know of.
At tho'conolusion of thespeech of the Hon.

Joseph Lane, a brother Senator rose and paid
Him the following compliment. He said:—
"Mr. President, I rise to express the deep
gratification I feel ‘at having listened to the

'■ speech of the Senator from Oregon. There is
in it more of conservatism, more of genuine
nationality, more of that broad sontim'oht
which covers this whole country, than in any
speech which I have hoard pronounced in the
Senate during the present session, and J per-
haps should not be extravagant if I said more
than I have heard, during naif a dozen ses-
sions.”

The pi'tli of the remarks thus eulogized are
. based- upon the proposition “that Congress

has no power over the question of slavery;
that they cannot, under the Constitution, es-
tablish it in a Territory or prohibit it; and
that a Legislative Assembly in a Territory,
deriving its powers from Congress, cannot do
what CdhgreM itself cannot do.” There can-
not be a more equitable and just method of
settling this question than by adhering to this
construction of the powers of tho government
under the Constitution. There' is no possibil-
ity of invading the rights of tho States North
or Soutb.vmdor such an interpretation. •

Tho Senator from Oregon lays a manly
grasp Upon tho Constitution; and urges that
the equal rights of the States bo maintained
iiaviolato; for one section cannot with proper
respect for its own interests, inflict a wrong
upon another,section, no sooner than it would
be willing to submit to injustice attempted to
be imposed upon themselves. lie sees clear-
ly, as-every true patriot must see, that “the
principles of justice and equality must pre-

. vail in this country, or there can be no Un-
ion. We cannot do better than quote his own
language, whore he says; “I do not see how
any man.who loves the Union and tho Consti-
tution can discriminate between the sections
of this country, and pretend to say that the
common Territory of all shall bo given exclu-
sively to free labor or to slave 'labor. ’

“The citizens of tho States have equal
rights in tho Territory while it remains in a
Territorial condition; and when the people
who inhabit come to form' a State constitu-
tion, then it is their right to prohibit slavery
or to establish itas they see fit, and they have
a right to bo admitted into tho Union as they
shall decide.” He is not willing to proscribe
Democrats who differ withhinnn opinion,on
this Territorial question. He says in regard
to this, sneaking of Senators Douglas and
Pugh They areboth goodDemocrats—upon
all essential questions, this only excepted.—
They will both laborto prevent tho election of
a sectional man to the Presidency, and will, !
have no doubt, do all in their power to secure
the. election'of the nominee of the Charleston
Convention.

“ Both love the Union ; they stand upon tiic
principle of right ha they understand it, hut
X must-difibrfrom them aa to tho power of the
Slo in a Territory, while in a Territorial

ition; but aa I said before; they will, I
have no doubt, labor faithfully with tho De-
mocracy to secure tho election of tho nominee
of the Charleston Convention.”

, Whilst Wise, Dickinson and Dbffglaa have
certainly great hold upon the popular senti-
ment, the Charleston Convention, may likely
find'it prudent to look in the far distant
Northwest, and nominate Hon. Joseph Lane,
of Oregon, for thePresidency.—Macon Legion,
Bloomington, Mo., Jan. 14, 1800. j

A Queen can Never go Shopping.
What holle ofBroadway will envy her ma-

jesty when she knows the fact, that, according
to.roynl etiquette, a queen cannot speak to a
tradesman. A late work says: “ Victoriahas
been Soon standing not a yard away from one,
addressing all her inquiries to an equerry,
who repeated them to the tradesman, and a-
eain repeated to hermajesty all his answers/'
And the writer gives the additional informa-
tion. that she must die of thirst rather than
pour out a glass of water for herself. When
on a visit to theroyal family of France, at Eu,
the Queen of Belgium had been told that her
Majesty of England took, every morning at
ten o’clock, a glass of iced water. Accord-
ingly, on the day of her arrival, aservant du-
ty made his appearance at the appointed hour,
bearing on a silver salver a carafe and two
glasses, which ho tendered to the sovereign,
who declined the refreshments with a wave of
the_ hand. The Belgian Queen seeing this
whispered to her son, who was present, to
pour out a glass of water and offer it to the
Queen; this being done, was graciously ac-
cepted,-the fact being thatetiquette would not
allow her Majesty to pour out the water forherself when a servant was present."

The Old Lady and “ Her Interest.”—A
Venerable woman who- is the owner of three
sharcs in-ono-of the' banks in this city has so
long received- a' semi-annual dividend of five

, per cent, that showas of the opinion that she
was entitled to $l5 every six months, and she
Was always prompt to visit the institutionfor
what she called “her interest.” The last div-
idend was only four per cent., and when the
Ihdy called sho was.paid $l2. After signing
the divident book sho counted the bills and
told the clerk he had made a mistake, as “her
interest”'was $l5 eyery six months and sho.
Had been paid that sum as long as sho could
remember.- Explanations wore in vain; the
old stockholder insisted that, “ her interest”
Was SSB'a year; sho knew nothing and cared
nothing about “ dividends and all that”—sho
wanted “ her interest.’’ The busy clerks jvoro
too much engaged to listen to the remonstran-
ces of the owner of the three shares, and she
called for the President,- who,, she averred,
knew all about her rights. Upon being told
that the person sho named was no longer at
the head of the institution, she replied, “That
account/! for it all; the now sot don’t know
How much mv interest is. I will go and see
Mir. She called upon our'esteemed
and liberal fellow citizen at his house and
stated her case in most earnest tones. The
$3 short were paid from private funds-and thewoman went homo more than ever convinced
shewas right about the sum due her, and sat-isfied that the “ now sot” in State streetmight
do as good as those whoso, places they occu-pied, but they could not cheat an old lady outof “ her interest” so long ns Mr. -■ ' live( j
to see justice done.—Boston Transcript.

Tkr“DiAMONDs" OF Pennsylvania.— The
shipments of coal from-tho' different coal re-
gions in Pennsylvania; except the' Western
part of the Slate; amounted lastyear to 7,801',-000 tons, which, at §3,50 per ton in this mar-
ket, would make its value over $27,000,000;
Adding about 4,000,000 of tons more for the
western part of the State, and the value of the
entire supply will not bo far short,of $35,000,-
000.'- This is pretty fair for a single product
of the State.-

KT’ - The; joyof tho-spirit is a delicate, sa-cred deposit, and must be'kept in a pure cas-
ket; an unholy breath wilbdim its lustre and
fhda its freshness.-

(C7* Sorrow comes soon enough without de-
sdondenoy; it does a man no good to carry
around a iightning rod to attract trouble,-

Still at the old Business.
LUMBER AND COAL YARD,

ON tlio Railroad East of Carlisle, in tlioimmediate vicinity of tho Oos House. Thosubscribers have entered into partnership, and aredoing business nt.tho old stand of Slirom & Heifer,where will ho found, at all times, LllAfcllEß andOCAL in all their varieties and qualities.' : ' '

LUMBER.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Frame Stiff,

Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,
Bails, Ac., and in fact ovory kind ofLumber usually
found in a well stocked Yard,

COAL, (UNDER COVER.)
No pains will bo spared to famish Coal

ly use, clean and dry, of all sizes and a-
mong which will bo found Lykcn’s Valley, Luko
Fiddler, Sunbury White Ash, Trovcrton, Locust
Mountain, Lobbery, Ac. And to our Limo burning
frionds and Blacksmiths, wo would say, wo can ant 1
will furnish as ohoap :us tho cheapest, and of the
best quality. (

The senior partner will bo on tho yard as usual to’
attend to those who may favor us - with a continu-
ance of their patronage. Thankful for past favors,
wo solicit a continuance of their custom at the oldyard.-

Wo haVo on hand a largo stock of Lumber and
Coal, and arc constantly receiving additions, whichwo will soli as low ns any other yard in tho borough.Don’t fail to call at tho old yard near the GasHouse.

Carlisle, Doc. 22,' ISSO.
JACOB SHttOM;
ROBERT M. BljAGtt.

EEIDICU & SAWYER,

HAVE just returned from the Eastern ci-
tics with a largo and well selected stock of

WINTER GOODS, to which they respectfully in-
vito tho attention of buyers. It embraces every-
thing new andrare thrown in tho market by recent
’importations and auction sales, including fancy
SILKS,newest style's; Velvet Poplins, elegant flg.
Merinos, jig. Pftria Delaines, satin finished Vdlon-

~tlas, and all other kinds of Dress Goods. Also, a
large assortment of

Broclia Shawls,
Scotch, Waterloo, double reversible and Bay State
Shawls, Mantles, Raglons, from wholesale manufac-
tures, acknowledged tho best stylos in town.

Purs, Furs, Furs in every variety, Sable Stone,Martin, Siberian Capes, Cuffs and Muffs, Russianfitch, Nronoh,.Sable, and American fitch. Chil-
dren's Furs of all kinds, wo warrant them all free
from moths, having purchased direct from manu-
turca.

Ladies and Gpntlomon will find on inspection afull lino of every class of goods, kept in a first classdry good store. ForHoliday presents we are fullyprepared with a fine stock of fancy and desirablegoods. - 'i
Wo fool prepared with this largo additition ofnowgoods to our former stock, to suit tho wants of allin our lino. Wo ask an inspection of our goods—No troublo or attention spared in showing thorn
„ „

LEXDICH A SAWYER.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Gol<l and Silver Plenty.

TO bo saved bjj calling at tbo subscriber,
who has justreturned from tho Eastern cities,

witli tho largest stock of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, over brought to Carlisle.

Ladies! Dress Goods,
French Merinos, (plain and figured,) rCoborgs, Do-
Lames, all prices, alma cross Overs, Oriental Lus-
tres, Alacians, and a largo assortment ofPlain and
Figured Silks, -Alapaecas, Bombazines, Ac.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undorslcovcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoings, Edgings, Laces, Insortings, Ac.
Bonnets and Ribbons.

A good assortment of bonnets and ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas.

' Stella, (of every description,) Cbasmero, Brocha,
ThibetWool, (Black &nd colored,) Bay State and
Gentlemen’s Shawls. Mantillas of all kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings;'Ginghams, Chocks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cottoh Shootings. •

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot ofHolsory and Gloves, such as men’s,

women’s, and ohildron’s. Gloves and Hoisery ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimotos, Joans, (plain and Barred.)

Carpets and Oil Cloths;
Ingrain, Venetian, three, tag and homp Carpets.

Oil cloths of all widths.- l
Trunks and Carpet Bags.

A largp assortment, of Tranks and Carpet Bags.
A liboi'ol patronage and you will bo rowarded.—

Remember tho,old itand, a few doors oast of the
CarlisleBank.B.ARNOLD. •

.Carlisle, Bee. 22,1859.

Immense Stock ofHardware.
iilyntSAiiP

THE subscriber hiis just returned from tho
eastern cities, and would' call tho attention ofhis friends and tho public generally, to tho largoand well selected assortment of Hardware which he

has now on hand, consisting in part of
B UllDim MATEItIALS,

such as nails, sorowd, hinges, bolts, locks, glass ofevery description and quality, white, polished, Ame-
rican, French, enameled and double thick of all si-
zes; .paints,oils, varnishes, Ao.

Tools, including edge tools of every description,
sows, pianos, braces, bits, augurs, squares, gauges,files, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates, anvils,
blacksmith helloes, Ac. - 1

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-
ment of tools of every description, together with la-dies and gentlemen's Morocco lining, binding, pat-
ent and French calf skins, awls, shoo thread, waxpegs, lasts, harness mountings, collars, girthing!
whip stocks, doer hair, saddle trees, Ao.Coachmakers Tools and trimmings of all kindssuch as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor'cloth, canvass cloth, damask, fringe, lace, moss, ax-los, springs, bolts, clips, Ao.

Cabinet-makers will find a large assortment ofvarnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets, hair
cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa springs, Ac.

Houeekeeper'll will also find a large assortment of
knives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated table
and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters, shovels, tongs,
iron and brass kettles, pans', Ac., together with Co-
dorwaro of nil kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churns,
Ac.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of nil
kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels,rakes, forks, chains,Ao.

Iron, a largo stock, which I aia selling at city
prices.

Remember the old stanp, East Main street.
n „ , L „„

HENRY SAXTON.Oarlislo, Doo. 22, 1859.

American I.ffc InsutajMcc and
Trust Company.
Capitai;»'S*ock

) $500,000.
/“COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St!, S. E.vy corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Lift Jubu-ranco at the usual mutual rates; or at Joint StockKates at 20 per cent. less, or, at Total AbstinenceKates, tho lowest in tho world.

Tn a c- ,

A> WHIM-DIN, pres ,

J. C. Sims, Sect’;/.
WM. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisleand vicin-Jty.
Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1859—2m.

A CARD.

THOMAS >I BIDDLE, Attorncy-at-Law,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.'

December 22, 1859—0 m j

ir. SEWSHAJI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanovor street, opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—tf.

S. V. BIIBT,

Attorney at law. oieco in Rheom’s
Hall, rear of tho Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850. *

..

JOHN BAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hull," Wosl
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22, 1959.

J. J. BENDER, Iff. D.

Homceopathist physician, SUR-
goon and Accouohour. Office South Hanovor

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Dnrlislo, Dee. 22, 1850.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH rcspctfully aimoun-
cos to hia old friends and former patrons, that

ho has rcTurned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in. Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho can bo found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally*

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

tfQOk DR. I. C. LOOMIS, BEAT;
flEgppfo TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
ffico. •

N. B.—Will bo absent from Carlisle tho last ten
days of olfch month.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1860. •

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at tho residence ofhis mother, East Louth-

cr street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

JVew Coal aud Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trado in COAL AND LUNBEK.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish, to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER, '
sucU as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing andPlastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked

I Flooring, Weatherbonrding, Posts, Kails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to-wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having,
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
ho kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo constantly
mvcon hand all kinds
f FAMILY COAL,
idcr cover, which
icy will deliver dry
id clean to any part

theborough, to wit:
/kens Valley, Luke
tddler, Locust Moun-
in, Lobberry, Trev-

erton, Broken, Egg,
licli we pledge ourselves toI Stovo nnd-Nut Coa), wL

[ sell at tho lowest priced
■Best quality of Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths’

Coal always on. Land, at,the lowest figures; Yard
west sido'ofGrammer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG .& DOFFER. j
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859; j

Kew Coal Yard,
AX THE WEST END OE CARLISLE.

TUB subscriber •wouldrespectfully call the
attention; of Lunohurners and the citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
'his NEW COALYARD, attached to his Ware House,
on West High street, where be will keep constantly

on hand a large supply
of the best quality of
Coal, to wit:

Lykena Valley, Luke
Fidler, Pine Giote,and

I Trevcrton, Broken, Egg
and Nut Coal—screon-
cd an<l dry, all of whichz?~ he pledges himself to
sell at the lowestpossi-
bio prices.- Best qual-

ity of Limehurnen* anti JJlacktmitht* Coal always
ou band.

£SS"' All.orders Joft at the Ware Hdiiso, oi'at his
residence in .North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 3859—tf.-

■ NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.
All goods left at the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zell
A llinchmah,;Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. IV. HENDERSON,
Went High Street, Carlisle, Pa,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959. .

JOHN EARLY. J. R. NONEMAKER.

Forwarding a commission house
FLOUR & FRED.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
The suascribcrs having taken thoWarehouse, cars

and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that theyhave entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business, ’

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,Grain and Produce ofall kinds.
. They are also predared to freight produce andstock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest

rates, with safety and despatch.
Planter and Salt.kopi constantly on hand, andFlour and'Feed at wholesale or retail.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKEN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SVNBURY WHITE' ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

. Fimcburncrs' and.Dhcfotniihß’ Coal, constantly forsale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town. J

EARLY A NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

JUagnevi’cotypes.
IN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is thoopinion expressed by tho loadingphotographic jour-nals of tho day, both American and English, andthose may bo obtained at th 6 rooms of Mrs. Eev-wolbs'Loutbor street, two doors west of Hanover., Carlisle, Doc.-22, 185S—U. I

r
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SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
FROM all sectloiis of tHo-country-subscri-

bers to this popular Aft Institution, (now in its

sixth year,) arc being received in a ratio uhpaaral-
lolcd with that ofany previous year. "

* Any person can become a inember by subscribing
$3 which will entitle bim to ’
Ist.—Tho beautiful Steel Engraving, " Shakspoaro

and His Friends.”
,

. _

2J. A Copy of the Elegantly UluslratodArt Jour-
nal, one year. > \

Bd. a Free Season Admission to tho Galleries, SAB
Broadway, New York.

In addition to which, over four hundred valuable
Works of Art are .given to subscribers us Premiums,
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
<fec., by tho First ■American" and Foreign Artists. -

The supurb engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subacribtion,
entitled

“SRAKSPEARB AND 1113 PRIESrDS,”
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was over be-
fore placed withiu tho reach of tho people at such a
price. The engraving is of very largo size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 inches ma-
ting a most superb ornainout suitable for tho walls
of either the library, parlor, or office.

It can bo scut to any part of tho country, by mail,
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage pro-

TMnk'ofit! Such a work delivered free ofcharge,
and tho Art-Journal, one year, for $&

. . .
Subscriptions will bo received until tho evening

of tho 31st of January, 1860, at which time tho hooks
will close, and tho Premiums bo given to subscri-
bers. . •

No person is restricted,!© a single subscnbtion.—
Those remitting $l5 areentitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, tho Canadas, and
all foreign provinces, must bo $3 60 instead of $3,
iu order to defray extra postages. Persons wishing
to form clubs will apply for a circular ofterms, Ac.

The beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will be sent onreceipt of 18 cts., in
stamps or coin. Address ; •

C.X. DERBY, Actuary, G. A.. A.,
\ 516 & 518 Broadway, Now York.

Subscription also received by ,
i ViT. J. Siieaker, Hon, Sec. for Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. .

Christmas Presents !

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

S 'W. lIAVERSTICK has just received
• from the city and is now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his friends
and the public. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance* and both in,quality and
price of the articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. , It would bo impossible to cuumerato his

FANCY GOODS, ,

which comprises every variety of, fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho-Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card casosj i
ladies' Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boses, with sow- \
ing instruments, Port Monuaies, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils/ fancy paper weights, pape-
teries, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry. ' Moto seals and wafers, silk' andbead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies* lino
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of over
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the

I .Various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and ablow rates. Al-
so, an extensive, collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and Antcrican Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbclishod and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Bools, for children of all
ages. His assortment Of School Books and School

I Stationery is also complete, and comprises overy-
thiuguscd.in College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention offamilies to
his clcgant.assortraont of .

LAMPS, aiIiANDOLES, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments o£Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

Prints, Panel/ Con/cclionan/, Nnta, Preserved
. Fruit*, Ac., \

in every variety, and all prices, oil of which .arepure and fresh, such as can be confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy .Goods,- with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which thepublic ore
especially invited to call and sec, at the old stand
opposite the. Deposit Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850.

Winter Goods.
TIIE underaigped has just returned from

Philadolphiirnnd, New York, with tho largest
and most magnificent stock of Goods over brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty are unpar-
alleled.

Tho Ladies aro particularly invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of

Dress' Goods,
consisting.ofplain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadere and figured do., elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, both plain and fancy.

French Merinos, tho largest stock west of the cos-
tern cities. .

Cashmeres, plain and figured; all Wool Delaines,
plain and figured.

i Shawls, a very largC' assortment of over 400—
| Stella, BoCha’a, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning
Shawls'of every quiility, variety and price.

Flannels; white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-
nels.

Valencias; plaid and Bayadere, at astonishing
low figures.

Muslins; over 10,000 yards, from 1tho most cele-
brated manufactures in tho U. S. at all prices, both
white and unbleached.

Linens; a large stock of every, description, Table
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from tho best
manufacturers in Ireland.

Ginghams; a very largo assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-

000 yards, and at prices to suit tho times.
Trimmings; a very handsome and well selected

lot of “ Ladies' Dross Trimmings,” to suit every va-
riety, of Dress Goods.

Gloves; -Kids, Gauntlcs, Silk& Cotton Glovesfor
Ladies and children.

. Mourning Goods; black French Merinos, black
Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-
burgs, and every variety , of Mourning .Goods for
dress, crapes, veils, collars, -Ac..

Ribbons; wo would call tho attention of tho la-
dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.

Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths, Cassimorcs, Satinets,
Velveteens andcCords; over 10,000yards of Satinets
at very low prices.

Carpets; a largo and well selected stock of Car-
pets of every description of over 6,000 yards.

Hanover Gloves; tho far-famed and well-known
Hanover Gloves, are only sold by mo, as I am tho
only authorized agent for tho sale of them .in this
county. .Wo have justreceived COO palrs.of them.

My storo is at tho old stand, in Hanovor street,
nearly opposite tho Post Office. Givo us a call and
examine our stock. . L A. W. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Doo. 22,1850.

Fish.
TJAVINO, Mnokoral,. Shad in barrels,-hal£A barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Grooorios, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest- cash prices—Butter, Eggs, Baqon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery
Carlisle, Dee. 22,186(1. WMi MOT*

NEW FALL GOODS.
LEIDICHi ’& SAWYER, at their NEW

STOKE, East, Main street, two doors below
Martin’s hotel, respectfully announce to the public
that they have received from the best importing and
jobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia, Me
largest and best selected Stoch ofFall and Winter

DRt GOODS,
over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris stylos,)Shawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in everyvariety, FTRS, fresh and direct from the manufac-
turers, Mourning Dress Goods, in all thoir varieties,men's and boys' cloths and cassimores, men's
Shawls, Drawers and Underskirts, Hoisery of allkinds, suited for the season, Alexander’s celebratedKID GLOVES, in every shade and number,HOOPSKIRTS, Hanover Buck Gloves, warranted genu-ine; Buck GuantletSi EMBROIDERIES, RIB-BONS; DRESS I'RIMMINGS;. and !n complete as-sortmont of ail.othoi'kinds of Diy‘Goods.’ Wo willbo making constant additions to our stock during

tho season. LEIDIOH A SAWYER.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo hadat Philip Arnold's.
December 22, 1860,- Tn.^imaorK8 somoof the °>loiceB ‘Dtambe“m AL' 6VCf““ oaimß-

Sew and Prluio
fiRANBERRIES,

MAOKERAL,
SALMON,

'
'

' BUCKWHEAT, „
.

COFFEES,
„ ,

. _

,
. SUGARS,Baskets, Oodarwaro, China, Glass, and all the aril-

mi liT y k?pt“ a Grocor y “‘oro, have Just boonadded to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have our thanks for former favors and.are invited to bestow a share on us in future.
J. W. EBY.Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859.

Wow Is tlie iliac for Bargains
TO FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1

At the New Slor/ej comer c/N. Banoter andlottlher
4ireet>»\

TPHE undbrsigrißilTOturns thanks for-thoj)a--1 ronago bestowed upon himby the
tho sametime respectfully announces that ho has
justreturned from Philadelphia,.and is now open,
ing a new lot of FALL and VINTFB

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows, and which ho is deter-
mined to sell at tho lowest cash P”003 ' , '

SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, Challios,Alapnpas,Do-
Lainos, Do Cages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Borages,
Brilliants, French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,
Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and
quality. ’

'' I.
Staple and'Domestic Dry Goods.

Cloths, CasaimorcS, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins,
Tickings, Stripes,Chocks, Calicoes, Cottonados, Lin-
ens, Shootings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills, Mar-
seilles, Qnilts, colored and white Carpet Cham, do.
Parasols and Umbrellas. Also, a largo and splon-
dip assorlinent ot PONNPTS, NA TS, CAPS, Soots
and Shoes, A superior lot offresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Bice, Spices, do.
Having selected my entire stock with tho greatest
care and the lowest cash prices, I can Assure my
friends and tho public generally, that I will do all

in my power to mttko my establishment as
tho “HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
Those who wish to purchase will find it to thoir ad-

vantage to call and examine my stock before pur-

03°X will pqy the highest forß'UT-.
TEE, EGGS, MAOS, SOAP and

Carlisle, Deo. 22f 1059. '

Bargains! Bargains!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY calling at te store noxt to Kline’s Ho-
tel, North Hanover street, Carlisle, whore you

can buy Goods at a saving of 25 per cent, as the
subscriber is detorininod to soli bis large and wol
selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

Dry Oopds*
without reserve/ at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached mnslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and Shootings “ ' .
Apron and,Furniture checks u

Tickings and PeniCStiripos , “

Cotton, linen and,woolen table cloths
.Domestic and Manchester Ginghams u
The best calicoes at, 10 ots. and therest u
Fancy andblack Lawns, , “

Lavclla cloth and Deboges u
Bareges and Pongee mixture lt

Plain and figured mouslin-de-lainos
Challioa and Barege do-loincs il

Silk Poplins and .Alpacas • “

Parasols and Umbrellas u

Stella, printed andplain Shawls “

Fine embroidered collars u
Skeleton and other Skirts u
Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet . “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs , . u .
Black and coPd Silks . u
Black and cpl'd Cloth . •
Cnssimoros and Merino Cassimcrcs “

Kentucky Joans And Cassinots u
Plain and striped stuff “

Plaiu and twilled .Linen . ri< .
White and col'd Flannels u

Hosiery and Gloves.
Trunks and CarpetBags "

Country merchants will do well by calling, as they
will save expenses, i and any one wishing to com-
monoo business will secure, himself by buying the
ontirostbek—oneofthobest stands in town. Soeve-
ry ono can make money by colling on

S. L. LEVI
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850.

New goods!

AT ©GILEV'S NEW STORE.
TUST returned from the city, and now open-

v. ing.a largo assortment of elegant and fashion- .

WINTER GOODS/
Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies’ Dress Goods of nil the now stylos,“handsome

, and very cheap.‘ As full asaortmonit of Press 1run-
nings, Cloak Taasclß, &C. Ladies’. TCRS,.good & \cheap. Qonts Cal'ooes,
Muslin do laincs, Cioth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac. -4* ■ • '

The stockis now* large and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in - want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my new stock, and, secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Phpot

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot of prime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis’celebrated make, just received.

1 CHARLES OGILBY.
t. Carlisle, Dee. 22,1859.

able

> Good! Very Good!
. TUST received at the cheap Grocery of the

subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which
aro the following:
Hermetically sealed Ponchos,

• 4< , •. Tomatoes,
“ « Coni, “

“ • “
- .Poos, . , “

Asparagus, “

Oysters, "

. “ LobatcrS, “

“ Pino. Apple, “

u Turtle Soup, “

*( " Sardines,. u

Minch -JVtcat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalli*
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomntoo
Katsnp, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Boof, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinda, Spices, Quconswaro, fine So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sizes, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, &0., which wo offer to tho publio at tho low-
est prices for .cash. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deb. 22, 1850.

fresh,
K

■« , ;(t
ft •" u

u

GREATARRIVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING.

Th Vi subscriber has returned from tbo Eas-
tern-Cities, with a largo and well selected stock

WINTER CLOTHING,
GENTLEMENS FURNISHING Goods, Trunks,
CarpetBags, Umbrellas, Ac., which ho can-soli at
such prices, as to astonish the natives.

Having taken particular pains to select goods es-
pecially adapted for; this market, ho can assure his
customers, that they arc well andfashionably made.

Buyers will find it to their interest to examine bis
stock, as he has determined to soil upon the motto
of “ SMALL PROFITS."

Remember tho old Stand, near the'Market
House. • ASHER •'WEIL.

i Successor to Sieiner tfr Rro’s,
Carlisle, 800. 22,1850.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following:

. Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
■ “ Peaches “-' . '

t( Salmon «

u Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatine, Sap Sago

Cheese,Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed; .

Tomato Katsup, •
Walnut u
Mushroon u
Worcestershire Sauco,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons, Ao.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. ~t WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

ELEGANT STYLES,
or

Fall and .Winter Hats and Caps.

THE subscribers, thankful for the liberal
encouragement extended them,bog leave to an-

nounce to their customers and the public generally,that they have justreturned from the city, with anextensive and well selected NE]V STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER lIATS & CAPS,

every stylo and variety; from the
common WOOL to thefinest FUR andKwra SILK .lIATS, which have been pur-chased exclusively for cash, and can,therefore, bo sold at prices that cannot fail to please.

AND CAPS.—A largo supply;, andof the latest fashions, on hand. ■■ Hats manufactured to order, lit the best stylo andof superior materials. •
, J. 'G. CALLIO & CO.Carlisle, Dob. 22, 1859.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall and Winter Goods.

bracing every variety of
...

Ready-made Clothing)
and Picoo Goods, which will bo made ;

ord"»

sold by tho yard, among which a few articles may

b°F?nobb”clftwillod French, bluo-blaok, WuCjgrccn,

brown, drab and olarot Cloths; Petershams, Kuss.a
Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver,
black Doeskin, silk-mixed plain and fancy Cnssi
mores of every stylo and quality, fine bilk and Plush,
Satin, Gronadino, fancy Cassunoro andl plain_Doo-
skih Vestings. Also, a very largo _and handsome
assortment of plain and fancy Na-
poleon "Tics, fine quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy andplain Collars, taus-
pondors, and half Hoso of every description.

Also, a very largo assortment of TBUNKS., Wo
call particular attention to our largo and extra qual-
ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, and a

largo variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, 40.; a
largo lot of extra mado Umbrellas, all ofwhich will
bo sold at tho lowest prices., Call and examine for
yourselves at tho old stand in North Hanover street,
opposite tho "American House/-

LmNOST(W-
Carlislo, Deo. 22, 1859—1t.

fcßOfiFRIES

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho has justro-oponod his exten-
sive assortment of Pamill/ Groceries, in his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, where the public are invited to cajl and ex-
aminea stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and extent, will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Bio W,Boaster Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia
Sonins; Cheese, Macaroni, Vormcoilli, Split Pons;
Hominy, Minco-moat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Bclined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of tho
mgat favorite brands, and tho finest quality of Sq-
gars. A boautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an.
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet •
' Fniita: Including Peaches means, Raisins, Cran-

berries, Rjy Apples, citron, almonds, lem-
ons, Sac.a LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-

bracing common and old Ryo Whiskey,
Irandics, dark andpale; Lisbon, Shorty* Port, Ma-.

dcria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles,* bootch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Scheidam Schnapps. '

FISU AND SALT,
A largo stock of Lamps, including DyotPs cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal OH>
Sperm and Star, candles. •_ __.•••

Cedar-Ware and Rrooma,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
-Looking-glasses, fine letter and notepaper,.Willow-
ware, Fainted buckets, Ac.,

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. ,

In short, his stock Comprises everything that is
called for in his lino of. business, and no effort will
bo spared to .render entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. . C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1y.

JOHW P. LYSE & sow,
'trHVlNajust received thoir Pall stock of

,

M. of Hardware, which makoa thoir stock very!argo and complete. Wo now stand ready to fur-msh the public with every variety of Goods in ourline of warranted quality, and at prices that defycompetition. Enumeration is useless, suffice- it tosay they have everything in the Hardware Hue, thattho public can pbaSibly, stond in need of. Tho mostwo can sayis try us all yb that Want Goods at lowprices.

ii
r °tu.™ ottr ?j ncoro thanks to a generous pub-uMforonL^^orJp ’trodago'“Bkin«-^-

rr , „

J°HN P. LYNB A SokCarlisle, Doe. 22, 1860. •

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE Slioi’, CAR AND BASH, FACTORY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in'
complete order, and suppled with tho boat ma-

chinery for executing work in every department,
Tho buildings hive also boon greatly enlarged tom

spring, anil stocked with tho newest and most im-
proved tools for tho manufacture of

Boors'■ Window Erames, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds. Mouldings, Brackets, and all other kinds of
'Carpenter work. Wo invito Builders, Carpenters,
nnd others to call and examine our facilities fordo-
inu this description of work. JfSS' Tho best materi-
als used, and prices as low ns at any .tithor;estab-
lishment, in tho county or olsowhoro.

gleam Engines Built to Order and

repaired as heretofore. Engines have boon roomily
hullt for W. M. Henderson A Son, in this borough,
R BrVson A Co., Allen township, Ahl A Brothers
Nowvillo, Shade A Wetzel, North Middleton, nnd
fthors, at whoso establishments they may bo soon
hi daUy operation, and to whom wo can refer for ev-
idence of their superiority.

Iron and Braes Casting* ofevery •

description, from tho smallest lo tho hoavrat pmcos,

executed at short notice, for every kind of™“ob '™-

ry. A largo variety of mill eastings now on hand.

Two skillful Patorn makers constantly employo'l.
REPAIRING promptly attended to forPaper Mills,

Dislillorics, Grist Mills, Factories, Ac. Turning and
Fitting Mill Spindles, Ac., dono in tho best style.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers,
such ns Bovil Gear Four Horso Powers, Horizontal
Goar Four nnd Two Horso Powers, Corn Shollors,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, nnd other
articles for farmers, on hand dr promptly mado,,tO :
order.

Burden Cars Built and Repaired.
Our facilities for building Cars nro now more com-

plete than heretofore, and enables us to furnish
them to transporters on tho railroad on accommo-
dating terms, nnd made of th? best materials. Or-
ders solicited and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Tho long experience in tho business of tho somor
partner of tho firm, nnd tho completeness of our
machinery in .every brunch of tho establishment,
warrant us in assuring tho host work to all who fa-
vor us with their orders. Tho continued patronage
ofour friends and tho public is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER A CO.
Carlisle,.Dec. 22, 1859.

Carlisle Marble Y~ard.

RICHAD OWEIV.
South Hanover street, opposite Bentos’t '&iore,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Mead-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ao., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling out his stock; .Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.■ Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac;, for-
buildings, marble, slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand., Iron railing for cemetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-,
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. -

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND SEED

STORE. ....

M B. STRICKXER & BROTHER, have
• just opened, in the room formerly occupied

by Shryock, Taylor A Smith, Zug's now building,
Main St., *two ■ doors oast of the markethouse, a
largo assortment of- Agricultural Implements and
fertilizers,’ ’wbiolrthoy aro prepared to'soil, on’ the.
mostreasonable terms..

The stock,embraces
Plows, Cultivators, IlarrowS, Hay, Straw aud Corn

Fodder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Cra-
dles, Scythes, Corn Shelters,'Forks, Shov- ,

, els, Hoes, Rakes, Pruning Knives,
Whetstones for Mowers,and ov-

-5 cry other article neccssa-
t ry for farm use,

They also intend keeping in addition, a full as-
sortment of. Cedar and Willow Ware, including
Spain's Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles. Butler Tubs,’
Bowls, Ac. i

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed Po-
tatoes of' the best-varieties* They arc constantly
making additions to their stock, and will lisp every
exertion to supply the wants of the agricultural
community.

They have also the agency for Evans &

Salamander Safes. . . /
Orders loft at the store for fruit and ornamental

Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will bo attended to
promptly.

. Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—iy.

Real Estate Agency.
13EMOVAL.—A. L. SPONSLER, Seal Us-

, f Afient* Conveyancer and Scrivener, has ro-m°vod to hw new °ffi co, on Main street, five doorswest of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot
- lie is now permanently located, and has'on hand

and for sale, a very large amount of Real Estate,consisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and un-
improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of everydescription, BuildingLots, also, Western Lands and
Town lots. Ho will give his attention, as. hereto-
fore to tho Negotiating of Loans, Writing of Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Contracts, and Scrivoning gen-
erally.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1959.

SPRAIGVE’S YORK STATE
BARLEY-MALTEDrye whiskey.

s^thisttfPonnsyivan!a - f°r thoßai°
WM. ELLIOTT & Co.

T _

Ao. 08, N. 2d Si,, Philada.S
;
Lynch A Co., South Hanover St., di-rooliy opposite tho Volunteer Printing Office, Car-lisle, aro authorised to sell this Whiskey and havea largo stock on hand.'

, Carlisle, Doe. 22, I860—lm»

CumberIand: Valley Bank.
: proprietors;

Wili.iau Knnn, ■ Melohoiii BnENuaiiir,
Ronr. ,0. StehrEtt, Joint Dunlap,
■Rich's. Woods, John S. StEnnETr,
John 0. Dumlap, . H. A. Stdhqeon.

THIS Honk, doingqusinois in the nameof gWr
Bronpeman A Co.,'is now. fully prepared to do

a general Banking Business with promptness and

received on dbposlt and'paid back on do.
mand without notice. Interest paid on Special do.
posits. Cortifloatos, of deposit boaring interest st
tho rate of flvo por cent, will bo issued for as short
a period os four raonts. Interest on all certificates
W UI cease at maturity provided, however, that if
soid obttifloates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar tho same
rate of interest up to tho time of renewal. Parties,
lar attention paid to tho collections of.notcs, drafts
chocks, Ac., in any part of tho United States or

made to England,. Ireland, or tho
Continent. The faithful nnd confidentialexecution
of all orders odtrustod to them, may bo relied upon,

They call tho nttcdtlon of Farmers, Meobndici,
add all others who desire n safe depository for their
money, to tho undeniable fact, that tho proprietors
ofthis Bank arc individually liable to the extent of
their ostatos for nil tho Deposits, and other Oblige,
tions ofKerr, Bfonnomnn A Co.

They havo recently removed into their now Bant,
ihg HOuso, directly opposite thoir former stand, in
West Main Street, a few doors oast of tho Railroad
Depot, whoro thoy will at nil times bo pleased to
give any information desired in regard to mono;
matters in general.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in tho morning,
until 4 o'clock in the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

Fire Insurance;

THE Allen nnd East Pcnnsboro’ Mutual Fire in-
surance Company ofCumberland county, incor-

porated by nn .net ofAssembly, is how fully organ-
bred, and in operation under tho management of tho
following Managers, viz:

Wm. R. Qorgas, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stayman,
Michael Cooklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin)
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovor,. Aloxadder Calh-
cart, Jos. Wiokorshnm, J. Eioholberger, S. Eberly,
J. Brandt. . ' ;

Tho rates of insurance are ns low nnd favorable
as any Company ofthe kind in the State, Persons
wishing to become members are invitedto make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon thorn at any time.

Officers of the Company.

President—W. R. GOBGAS, Ebcrly’s Mills, Cum-
berland County.
<• Vico, Pres’t.— Christian Stayman, , Carlisle Cum-
berland county. ♦

Sect'y.—Lewis Hteh, Shopherdstown, Cumber-
land county. ' ■Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shopherdstown,
Cumberlandcounty. • ‘

AGENTS.
• Cumberland County.—John Sherrick, Allen j Val-

entino Fooman, Now Cumberland; Henry Zoaring,
Shiromanstown; LafayettePeflbr, Dickinson; Ilen-
ry Churcbtowm; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton;. Sami. Graham. W. Pennsboro'’ Bam'l,
Coovor, Mochanicsburg; J. W. CocklingShepherd?-
town; D. Coovcr, Shophordstown; J. 0. Saxto?,
Silver Spring; Bonj. Havorstick, Silver Spring;
John Hyer, Carlisle.

York County.—W. S. Picking,. Dover: JamM
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Deardorff,Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairviow; B. Clark, Dillsburg. . ■. Harrisburg.—Houser A Loohman. ’

Members of tho.Coihpany having policies about
to expire, con have them renewed by making nppU-,
cation to any ofthe Agents. •

jonx b. enunen. c. keehit,

CHURCH & EBERL Y,
Steam Saw Mift & Lnmker Yard,

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
All kinds ofLumber constantly, on bond. Lumber

' delivered n't any point accessible by
Hail Rond, at the shortest

' notice.

building timber or all sixes
• And lengths cut to order.

: Civrlißlo, Dec. 22, 1859.—tf. ... ■
BARBERSHOP.

THE undersigned respectfully’ Informs ;fl(i
patrons that no has removed his Barber Shop to

the BASEMENT OF Mr. SIPE'S NEW BUILD-
ING, on North Hanover street, odjoining’Mr. Hav,
erstick's Drug Store, and nearly opposite the Bank,
where'ho hopes to sec all his old customers, and ai
many new ones as wish to have their hair and whis-
kers “done up” in the most fashionable stylo.

All the various branches of Barboring, such os
Shaving, Hair.Cutting, Shdmpooning,. d:c., attended
to with promptness. Also, Cupping, Bleeding Tooth
Extracting, &c.

The undersigned has also for sale a superior arti-
cle of '

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of Lis own discovery and preparation, unequalled
by any similar article how in uao, for restoring,
srrengthoning and invigorating the Hair; prevent-
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf, dandruff,
ringworm, and all diseases of tho skin, and impart-
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the Hair. An
excellent toilet article for either ladies or gentleman.
Testimonials ofundoubted ohara'otor as to its good
qualities, in possesion hif tho undersigned, which
will be exhibited to any person wishing to examine
them. HENRY LINNEKUHL,

Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1969—1y. : ,

JOSEPH IT.'STEEX.,
WATCH MAKEB.

South Hanover street, a /eio doors south of .the Court
Houbc,

Having supplied hiysolf with a largo assortment
of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac., X

/Svj amnow prepared to repair all kinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Ao., that may bo intrusted,to my care, bn the mpfl
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to bu-
siness to bo favored with a share of public patron*
ago. , ..

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, such, as L«-
dies’ Breast pins, EarProps, (gold afad cameo,)
sos Breastpins and Ear Props, Box and Glassed/
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated Chains,
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a large and fine
assortment of Gold finger Kings, all of which trill
bo sold low. A liberal share of public paronago i*
earnestly solicited. . .

N. B.—l have recently received a fine assortment
of Silver Hunting Detached Hover and .Xiopin®
I Watohes, and a largo assortment of silver plated and

1stool spectacles, ;which I can dispose of cheap*
JOS. u. STEEL.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1950—6m.

FOOTE & BROTHER,
IRS 4 'GAS FITTERS;PRACTICAL PLUMB]

Directly opposite ike '
Ai

Court House, in Church
lU\j.

Load and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hotand Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks, . i
Bath. Tnbs,
Bath Boilers,.
Wash Basins,.
Hydraulic Rams, Ac/
Ac., Ac.

And every description of Cooks and Fittings for
Qas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cooking Ranges/
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up, in Churches/Stores and towellings, at short notice and in.the roost
modern style. All materials and work in our lino
at loxo rates and warranted.

Country work and-Jobbing, promptly'attended to.'
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1860. ■ - • . >

HATS AWO CAPS.
A TKolle’r Old Stand, North Hanover St.,

■“* wlh bo found a largo and elegant assortment
of HATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our onn
ond oity manufacture. • •

HATS. .

.

~ i Military,
Moleskin, Navy,

Casssimore, Morphy.
Felt, Scotch,

Ledger, Ledger,Planters, Oil Cloth,
Plush A. Cloth, Children's Fancy*

ALSO, Wool Hats of all kinds, which will bo sold
at tho lowestprices. Recollect

.... KELLER'S OLDrSTANH.
- North Ifdnover Street

Hats of apy stylo manufactured to order* (•hi
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ; ■

TTNIVERSAL FEED CUTTER. Tlioliosl
Hay an<l Fodder Cutter now in usb, •is sol«Lfl*

Stnoklor A Bro's;, Agricultural Storp, CarlUo, V*‘ (Vfffl
iFarmorn, call and see. i-vvilfy

* Carlisle) Dpo. 22/ 1859.*

CAPS.


